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REMINGTON MODEL 710 
FIELD SERVICE MANUAL 
The Remington Model 710 is a center fire bolt-action rifle a~\!~:ijl~ in popular 
big game calibers. Two sighting systems are offt;;i:~~r;L a factoi'%:M:$@11ed variable 
power scope or Remington open rifle sights. (Opeff~Ji:bty,i,;:rsiofr:iihown below) 
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The Remington Model 71 O owner's manua1J~!:!~~~~Mil¢9.with each new rifle. 
Owners Manuals may also be obtained frqif:(~ Rem1~®.M•aler, Remington 
Customer service ( 1-800-243-9700) or dqw:hloaded from tffi.f Remington Website 
~J:.@.m.iml\QQ,f:..Q!TI The owner's manu~'i'f£1:'¢¥ioes descriptions of the major 
components and safe operation of the fire~PMiI!i:tfa~:Jls.11d service manual 
provides detailed explanation of disassem~IY .. fl.Q~;:,~~i.f::of the Remington model 
71 o firearms. Unless otherwise not9'~Jfflfai~%i\'at!litiil's';::"fjarts are interchangeable 
with no factory adjustment required?::wr;~t:k@;;indling a firearm for service or 
return shipment, ensure that the fiq:;larm'\s:tih!ii.li®g and the safety in the safe 
position before proceeding. ,:::::::::::: ":·:::;:::::::;::::::::;::: 
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Bolt Assembly (Before working:@:@' anyj~[earm/~~sure the firearm is unloaded 
and the safety is in the safe (~f'p~;:;;iti{@') They,Ml;710 bolt assemblies are 
intended to be fully interchangeab.li,):~9t!JR@ij,feplacement of a bolt assembly or 
bolt head, the firearm must ~~).Q~peCif@'iifltjMWoper headspace prior to firing. 

To remove the firing pin.Jliji~embiyf.~~OOi~re bolt assembly - Rotate the bolt plug 
clockwise until the firing\pin assembl~l:(~l~ases rearward from the bolt body. If 
the bolt plug is rotatecf~ij:ffif;lJ-clockvvl.~i such that the firing pin head falls into 
the cam cut, firmly clamP1h~,fM~¥~:p.,t#!read, pull the bolt assembly forward and 
rotate clockwise aligj'l:ing the fffi'Mg:p:\@:head to the cocking notch or further until 
the firing pin assemblyiJ~!~!ll§~g> forifi"the bolt body. The firing pin assembly 
should not be di~@~:?embi~d~:#@!l¥:Component of the firing pin assembly is 
damaged, repla¢~Mhe entire fiflr\'§':pin assembly. To reassemble, slide the firing 
pin assembly ir,49,.ithe t:i:9!fbody, align the firing pin head to the left of the cocking 
notch in the bq\f~qdy:,:::~apress and rotate the bolt plug until the firing pin head 
aligns with th~f~¢.M6.~fo9tch. 

To remove::'fij$''~~1:;:~:~'d'i:~~~M'\he bolt body- remove the bolt assembly pin from 
the bolt body ''Sff$.Mb$:J;iplt head forward from the bolt body If the bolt head is 
replaced .f9.C?f:IY:f~~~P,:~):!i~Re headspace must be inspected before attempting to 
fire th~'fi'f:e~f:mftf&fe'assemble, insert the bolt head into the bolt body aligning 
the as'S'@f:iij'i&i'Pif:l.h91e in the two components so that the ejector is located 
opposite offfie{fil9.!tb{il:l.1dle Insert the bolt assembly pin so that the cross hole in 
the Pi!!tWllkillli9n w1tM1he firing pin. 

l¥:femove the'~j~ptor from the bolt head - Remove the ejector-retaining pin. 
Q~W,tion: The ej~or is under spring pressure; prior to removing the retaining 
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